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Introtluc€d by tgriculture and Recr€atioD cor!ittee, foranScbrit, 23rd District, Cbairlan: oEyal l.
treles, 3Ed District; CalviE f. Carsten, 2nil
District; naurice l. NreDeE, 3lath Distf,ict;Otho c. l(ine, 43rd District; Rutlolf C.
f,okes. 4tst District: Halter H. Epke, 24th
Dis tric t ;

It{ ICI to arentl sectioD 37-603, Seyised Statutes
Supplerent, 1971, relating to gare anil fisb;
to redesignate conservation peace officers asconserration officers; antl to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of f,ebraska,
Section 1. that section 3?-603, Revisetl Statutes

SuppleDent, 1971, be anentte<l to read as folloHs:
37-603. It shall be the duty of all conservationp.ac. officers, tleputy conservation pcac. officers,sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, constables, and other police

officers to nake proDpt investigation of antl arrests for
aDI violations of the provisions of this act, antl of al1
coaservation pcaee officers and d€puty conservation pcaea
officers to oake pronpt investigations of aDd arrests for
any violations of the provisions of chapter 81, article
8, respectiDg the cane and Parks Cornission, reported by
any pelson, anil to cause a colplaint to be filed hefore acourt having Jurisdiction thereof in case there seersjust grountl for such cooplaint, and evidence procuratle
to support the sane. Upon the filing of such a corplaint
it shall be the tluty of such officer to render assistarce
in the prosecution of the party conplainetl againstr 7shcriffs !!gEi!ES, tleputl sheriffs, constables aod othetpolice officers uaking aEEests anit serving rarrants uotler
the provisions hereof sha1l receive the sare fees antlrileage as constables are entitled to in sioilar cases,
untler the provisions of the statutes of the state. fll
full-tine conservation pc.ee officers and fulf-tireileputl conservation paace officers are beE€by raale llggtoffi.cers of the state ritb the pouers of sheriffs antl
coDstabl.es! 7-ritl-authoEitr-to-ralte-a!rG!t!; It sball
be tbe dutl of all conservation pcacc officers, aleput,
conservation ?caec officers, sheritfs. tleputl sheriffs,
constables, antl other police officers to rake protpt
investigations of any violations of chapter 37, or of
sections 81-801 to 8l-815.39, observed or reportstl by aay
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per99D: antl of any crine observett or encouDtered. ts--sct'forth-in-raetion-?9-8i9; and to lale arrests or -issue asur[ons, or both, to or otherrise notify any resittent ofthis state to appear at a place specifiid ii.r such 
"urnon=or notice antl at a time 1ikerise specifiett at least fivedays after such arrest, un1€ss the person arresteA shalLtlerantl an earLier hearing oE, if suih person so desires,at an itrDealiate hearing or a hearing iitnin tuenty-fourhours thereafter at a conyenient hour before a oagiitraterithin the torDship or county rherein such offeise rascorritted. lny resitlent refusing to give rritten proniseto appear or any nonresident refusing to give aguarantee<t arEest bonil or sinilar rritten initruuentshal1 be taken irrediately by sucb officer before thenearest or rost accessible tagistfate. tDI persoD rhorillfully violates his rritten prouise to alpeir shall begullty of a tisdereanor regarttless of tbe diiposition ofthe-charge upon rhich he ras orginially airested aDdshall, upon conviction thereof, be fiDed in an anouut notless than ter ttollars nor nore than one hundred dollars,or be i.oprisoneal in the countt Jail not erceeding thlrtyilaIs. conservation pcaec officers antt - ileputiconservation p.aec officers shal,1 serve rrits - rniprocesses, civil antl crininal, rhen such rrits aDdprocesses pertain to enforceDent of auties inposeal by laron the cate and parks Colnission. It shall be the dutyof everl officer, as re11 as of the sheriffs aniconstables in their respectiye counties, to arrest anIperson rhon he has reasoD to believe guilty of ;violation of the provisions of this act; and, iitt orrithout a tarrant, to open, enter antt eranine ill ca[ps,ragons, cars, stag€s, tents, packs, valehouses, storis,outhouses, stables, barns and other places, bores,barrels antl packages uheEe he has reason to bei.ieve anifish or gaue, song, iDsectivorous or other birtts, or ,"ifurs, taken or held in violation of this act, are to befound, anA to seize the sare; _!Ig!lj!eg. a dielling bouseactually occupieil can be entered only tpon authorii.y of asearch rarrant. lny officer, or person purporting toenforce tbe lars of tbis state, or regulaiions ad6ptedpursuant tbereto, .shall oD the detand of aD, peison

apprehentleal by hii erhibit to such person his- riittencorrission of authority as such enforlerent officer.
Sec. 2. fhat original section 37-603, neyiseatStatut€s Suppl€rent, 1971, is repealett.
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